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A CDNA expression fibrary fron plg blood neutrophils was
lm'nunoscreened with a rabblt antiserum rdised aqalnst a 32 kDa
neulrophil nembrane phosphoprotein. Prewious work inaticated lhis
prolein as a conÌponent of the superoxide-f offLlns NADPE oxidase
enzyne conplex (1,2). only one CDNA ctone (B+) was highly posirive.
The B+ clone contained a 1109 bp insert, wlth an open reaaling frdre
encoding for 284 drÌino acids. The deduced B+ dmino acid Eèquence
contained a 72 anino acid donain with proline and stutamlne repears
and two donains exlrenely enriched with ser:1ne residues. The
isolated CDNA hybridizes wirh a 3.1 kb IìRNA expressed in p1s and
hùman leukocytes.

stimufated neutrophils undergo to a serles of funcrional and
Ìnelabofic modiflcations such as enzl.ne sècretion, oxygen rddicats
production, gene expression, etc. Cel1 acrivatlon is assoclated
wlth phosphorylation of nany proteins, includinq proteins rhar have
been indicated as components oi the free-radicaf géneratins enz)rme
systen NADPH oxidase (2-7). One oi these purative NAD?H oxidase
conponents, a nembrane protein oI 32 kDa, has received consjderable
attention in our faboratory in the pasr. few years. Fron suinea pig
and pigr nèutrophils, this protein wds consistently copurified with
the enzlmatic activity and w1!h cyrochrome b55s (1-3), Moreover, it
appeared to be mdrkedly phosphorylated in nenòranes of activated
neutrophlls (2,3,8) and ln celf free sysrem by proteln klnase c
(9), suggestinq that phosphorylation of this conponen! coufd be one
ot the mechanisms by whlch lhe enzlmé activiry is resulated.
-Attenpts to purify this polypeptide by conwenrionaf merhods
were unsuccéssful because of the scarcity of narerial, irs marked
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to aqgregate and to denaturate aftér detergent treatnent
(1,2,10). For this reason, we took advantaqe of reconbinant DN,\
tecbnology in ordex to isolate the cDNÀ coding for lhe 32 kDa
protein, to dèduce its arinoacidic sequence, to conpare it wilh
other known sequences and to nake available cDNÀ. probes. h thls
reporr rhe initlal results fxon thi§ approach are prèsented, i.e.
the isolation and sequencins of a cDN-À identlfied by
irununoscreeninq oi a piq neutrophil library with antibodles raised
agains! the piqr 32 kDa Protein.
Lendency

MATERIAIS AND

METHODS

Purification of 32 kDa protein and prèparation oi antiserur. Pier
neutrophils r{ere isolat.ed and acLivaled by phorbol-myxlstateacetate (PrlÀ.) as previousÌy described (10). Extraction and
subseguen! purification of NADPII oxldase have been perfomled a§
alreddy described ln detai] (2,8,10). The protein band locallzed
at 32 kDd on pofyacrylamlde slab 9re1 (1,2) was excised,
electroeluted fron lhe gel and precipitaled wlth acetone.
PolyclonaL antlbodies were raised in a Nei{ zealand white rabbit' by
subcutaneoùs injectlons of approxlmately 50 Uq of puxlfied protein
enulsified ln Freund's adjuvant Ior the primary in$ìunizatlon dnd
in lncompfete adjuvant Eor three booster injectlons. Thè antlserum
was characterlzed by assesÉing its ability to bind the 32 kDa
protein in weslrern blo! analysls of subcellular fractions separatèd
irom Pl,lA activated piq neutrophils {8). ,\iter elecErophoresls
according Eo Laemmll (11), sanìples werè transterred onlo a
nirroceuulose nenìbrane (Bio Rad) and western blotting was
performed essenllatly as described by Totrbin et a1. (12).
cDN,\ svnthesis. clonlno and irrnunoscreenlno oi the Ìibrarv À cDN,1
expxession library was constructed as foflows: pofY(A)+ RNA
isolated fron pig neutrophifs was used as a tenplale ior cDN.\
synthesis. cDN.\ was syntetized by the method of Gubler and EoÉfnan
(13) and then a CDN-A Ìibrary wds prepared in the La$bda gtL1
expression vector (Ànershan cDN,\ clonins systen, Amèxsham
International, England) . The llbrary was then screened with 1:200
anti 32 kDa polyclonal antibodles accordin€r to lhe procedure of
Hyunh et aI. (14).
Imunoblot analvsis ot fusion protein from CDNA posltlve clone. The
B+ positiwe CDNA clone and an other randon clone were used to
Lysoqenize E. CoI1 Y1089 (15). Tota] proEein extract fron bacterial
Iysates were èlectrophoresed on a 12* sDs-polyacrYfamide geL and
tÌ:ansferred to nitrocellulose paper. PolyclonaL antlbodies raised
1:200 lor inmunoblot
against 32 kDa were used at dilution oiprevious
section
analysis of bacterlal pÌ:oEeins as in the
Nucleolide seouénce analvsls. CDNA fron LanÙda !rt11 B+ clone waÉ
cut wilh suboptinal concentrations of Eco Rl and the iragments were
subcloned into the Eco RI unique site oi puc18 plasmid by the "shoL
deterninatèd
sun" cloning nethod (16), Nucfeotlde sequences were
by the dideoxynucleotide chain-ternination nethod (17). sequencing
was pèriorned with both sequenase (Unlted States Biochemical) and
Taq pollmerase (?romesa), and by the use of the nucLeotlde analog
dITP in order to avoÌd the problems associated with the G+c regtons
and secondarY strriclures,
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Northern blot analvsis. Nor:thern blo! analysis was perfomred as
previously repor:ted (18). TotaL FNÀ was isolared iron hurÌan
neutrophils and p19r neuLrophils and nonocytes by the guanidlum
lsothiocyanate/ceslum chloride procedure (19). Filters were
w-Ln,cDl\A pur-r-ed -rom lhe pos'-i/e c-one, wnich wds
hybr.Loizeo
_òbe__ed wi!h
l"P.-dClP by usiìs llJlLiprime DNA labe_ ino sysren
(Amersnafl InLernaLiona], Enq-and) .
RESULTS

A cDN.\ expression library made fron pis neutrophils was
screened wlth polyclonal antlbodies xaised aerdinst the 32 kDa
protein. lnmunoblottingr was sefec!ed because two prelininary
aElenpts nade to obtain infornation about the amlno dcid sequence
were unsuccessful due to the fact that thè protein ls blocked ar
the aninoterninal end and owinq to the scarcity of pure pr:otein
other attenpts based on limiled proleofysis and sequencins were not

riq. 1, sDs-poÌyacrylmide erel electrophorèsis of lhe Dulif1éd 12
kDa p-Ò-è_r e o -m-noblo. anè rs 6. Lèn6 e s10"s Lh; 'Òo -ss_e
prèparation lhat was u!iLized for ràisino
blue slal.ed prolein
ènElbodré-. p.i:Iied
!!om P\A ec.iva-éo p.q n-u-!op. -6 a;
descrlbed in lhe !exr. lanes b d 6how wesrern bto! w1!h rabbl!
ah!1 32 kDa protein antibÒdiès of subcellular fracrions from puÀ
activated neulrophlls. b, nenòranès, c, cyro§ol; d, qranutes
oz-!oph-I .pec .c s!on--Le trè.. on
rio. 2. r,es!e!n blor analysis of hybrid recodclnant proreln.
Pxoleins from E. Coll Y1089 lysosens induced wirh non,recotròi4anr
l-aÌbda st11 (a) and with B+ clone isolatèd Òn lmuooEcleenlng (b)
were separated by sDs polyacryLmlde sel elec rrophore si s ,
transferred to nitrocellulose nembranes aod subjecled to imunobtor
analysis with rabbi! aoEl 32 kDa proLein anlibodies as dèscrlbed
917
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possible. The antlserum prepared by lrununizins a rabbit wirh a
preparaÈlon of pure proÈein (Fig. 1a) allowed at 1:200 dilution
the detection of approxirately 0.2 Ìrs of rhe 32 kDa protein both
in wesiern blots of neulrophlt fracrions (Fig. 1b-d) and ln dor_
blots of non denatured parrially purifled NADPH oxidase. The
inìmunoreactlve proteln was recogmlzed by the antiserun in
pLasmamembranes iron plg neutrophils, where the reacrlon was highly
specltlc (Flg. 1b). Only faint signals, probèòly derivèd from
aspeciflc blndins, were prèsent ln the cytosof (Fiq. 1c) and rhe
granular iraction (Flgr. 1d).
Thls antlserum lras used to screen a cDN,\ expression llbrary
fron pig neutrophlls containing a totaL 1.5x105 recolnbinanr p.f.u.
The inmunoscrèenlng of the library resulted in the lalentification
of only one plaque (named B+) that was hlqhty positive in tùo
successive cycles of plaqìJe isolarlon and screenins. This clone did
not react with control serun fron non-lnmunlzed rabblrs. rmnunoblot
analysis of reconbinant clones (Fis.2b) showed thar anri-32 kDa
polyclonal antibodies recognize the fusion prolein (apparen! m.r,{.
of about 160 kDa) fron a total extracr of E. CoIi y1089 tysogenizea!
with the B+ c10ne. Thè same procein band was atso recosnized by
monoclonal antibodies asainst A-gatactosidase (not sho n). The
antsi-32 kDa ant.lbodies did not detecL any fusjon protein in olher
recombinant randorn clones (Fis. 2a). The band at 47 kDa was found
ln a1f clones tested and was probabty due ro aspecific xeaction
because 1t also reacted with serunì fron non-lnnunized r.òtlbits.
chara.iéri 7àti Ò. of thé R+ .1ÒnÉ Eco Rl digestion and dsarose gel
efectroporesis showed that the cDN,\ of B+ cÌone conrained two
frasrents of 750 and 350 bp. The phage was then cut ,iith suboprimal
doses of Eco RI and the fraqrnents were subcLoned lnro puc18 ptasnlat
by "shot-gun" clonlns. Of severdl randomly isolated ptasnids that
were analyzed by ninipreps, most incoxporated eirher lhe 750 bp or
the 350 bp insert, and one of Lhen contained a conptete 1,100 bp
inserE that cross hybridlzed wlth both snaller fxagments. Plasnids
contalnins only the 750 bp or 350 bp irasrnents were usèd tor DNA
sequencinq, white the one containingr the conplete inserr hetped to
choose the correct or.ient.atlon of the sèquences.
Flgr. 3 shows the nucleolide and deduced amino acid sequence of

the B+

This CDNA contains a coding region oI 853 bp,
correspondlns to 285 allllno acid residues, anal a 3' untransLared
region of 256 bp. There are no lnitiation codons in this sequence.
At poslt.lons 1086-1091 a putative polyadenylarion Eisnal, A-\TA.\À
cDN-À.
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Fiq. 3. Nucleotide sequence and deduced ùlno
clone B+ CDNA. A Putative polyadenl.lation
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Fio. 4. Norrhern blot analysis. Total Àr,JA {10 ug th each lane) from
piE nèLclophlìs (a',,pls monocyr-s (o) d-o \!6. neu'loph-ils -r
looelled cloie B. cDÀA \,ì0 bp jnsè.!. dE
^a§'ro, din rhe lexl. The
described
size markers are 28S (5.5 kbp) and 18s

is present. lnspection of Èhe predicted èÌrino acid sèquence shows
distinct features such as repeated pxollne and sfutanine residues
located at posltlons 21-92 and two regions rlch in serine at
positions 138-202 and 229-2?1. Par:t.lcular1y interesting is a
sequence of 35 anino acids (residuès 144-178), which contains 31
serlne residues. A sear.ch oi the protein data bases (NBRF and New
EMBL) revealed the exlstence oi sone homofosy wlth olher proteins
bearlnq either proline/qlutarlne-rich or serlne rich donains. Amonq
the proline/glutanine rich proteins, the hishest scores have been
found with bovÌne aneÌosenin (39t ldentity ln an 84 residue
overlap) , basic proline rich protèin precursor (hunan) (298
identity in an 84 residue overlap), c-hordein (50t identity in an
59 residue overlap), q/B qlladin precursor (prolanin) (524 ldenlity
in a 42 resldue overlap) , virion proteln UL 36 (54t identity in 81
residue owerlap). A,aons the sèr1ne-rich proteins, the followins
showed the best honolosies: slucoamylase s1 (yeast) (344 idenlity
in 103 resldue Òverlap) , vlte]logenin ll precursor (phosvltin) (53a
identity in an 81 residue overlap), sericin précuxsor (28* identity
ln 159 residue ovèrÌap) .
The 750 bp insert hybridized on Northern blot analysis wirh a
nRNA species oE approxlnately 3,100 bp, expressed in p19
neulrophlls, pig nonocytés and also in h!.nan neutrophils (Fis. 4).
Also the 350 bp insert gave tshe sanè 3,100 bp nRNÀ size on Northern
blot analysls (not sholrn), lndicatlng that both inser:ts belonsins
to B+ clone are representative of the sa]ne mRNA transcripls.
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DISCUSS]ON

In this report we describe Lhe cfonlns and characterizat.ion of
Òf a neutrophll protein isolated by lmunoscreènins of an
expression llbrary with polyclooaf antlserun xalsed against the 32
kDa neulroph1l phosphopr:otein that we described ln our taboratory
as a component of the NADPII oxldase syslen in guinea pig (1) and
piq (2,3,8 ) neutrophils.
The isolated cDN,\ ls 1.109 bp Long and does not represent the
entire coding resion of rhe pxotein. ln fact: a) it conralns an
open readinq frame starÈiEs at thè 2nd nucfeotide in rhe (+) strand
and ther.e is no evidence lhat one ot rhe two À,Tc codons (at
nucfeotlde posltions 20 and 77) nay be the srarting codon, b) i!
hybridizès with nINA from pig neutrophils, nonocytes anal human
neutxophils of considerdbly largèr slze (3,100 bp). The§e fearures
indicaEe that the B+ cfone CDNA, tikely corresponds ro the 3,
ternìinus of d larser mRNA anal rhat lhe deduceal pofypepride
r:epresents the 285 cooH-terninus aninoacids ot a larqer protein.
Conparison of the predicted èndnoacld sequence wlth avalldbte
databases showed rtrat thls CDNA has not prevlousty been described.
Iniact there is not significdnr honotoqy wirh other proteins,
èxcept for the repeated seqrencès rich in prollne/gturanine and
those containing serine. Prorètns with sinì1tar atomains are not
comnon in nature and very rare ln mènmafs. The possible blological
significance of thè donains rich in proline/slutamlne 1s nor cÌear,
Ì.hereas the resrions that contain serine have been shoÌ^,n jn other
proteins to be rhè tarser of marked phosphorylarion. For exdrpfe,
chlcken vitellosenin contdins a frasren! - catted phosvitin _ rhat
is conposed of a series oI 258 serine residues whlch are heavlfy
phosphorylated before secrerion from tiver ceus (20). The
exlstènce of a putatiwe sire of phosphorytatlon in the predicted
anìinoacld sequence 1n our CDN.A is in keepinq with rhè observaj.ion
that thè 32 kDa proteln ln piq neutrophll nembranes incorporares
the hishest amount of phosphate durinq cè1l acrivatioE (2,8).
Althouqh no definite pxoof rhat. rhe B+ clone contalns a CDNA
coding for parr of the 32 kDa prorein that has been usea! for
raising Ehe antlseruln can be presented (a cross reaction wlth orher:
neulrophil pr:oleins cannot be excluded), such cross_reactlon js
very improbalrle slnce rhè anriserum was raised aqainst rhe pure
protein (Fig. 1a) and qdve d very specific reaction wÌth only rhè
32 kDa prolein on western blor§ of neutrophil menbranè Droteins
(Fis. lb).
a

CDNA
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However, even 1f the precise biochenicaÌ and functional
identification ot the proteln coded bY the B+ clonè needs morè
detailed investigation, the pre§en! comnunicalion denonstrates that
circulating neulrrophlls and nonocYtes transcribe the nessage for
a serine-rich pxotein, that nay be ot relevance 1n the active and
pleionorphic posphoÌ:yfation-related pxocessea that take place in
these cel1s duringr activation.
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